
SABBATH SCHOOL BECORI>.

b)arsbly to the girl, lie said, Il 1 have
nothing for you-"

witbout uttering a word, the dis-
aIploîitedl girl shrtank back, and drew
lier tatterüd garnients closer rund
lir 4liivering fraine. but the mer-
chlant, a lie passed on, saw a tear
glistcingt on lier pale elwe~k, iii the
diin liglit ofa strect laiiip.

"Il * *

Tlic iwxt inorning dawned brighit
and clear, but the snow)% was decp on
the ground, here and there lying lis
huge drifts. The mercliant was on bis
wvay to bis counticg-lieuâe. lie turned
down the siate street up whicl lie lîad
corne on the preceding evening. A
crowd had gat.bered round the open
cellar-door of a ruined tenernen t. Tfle
alerchant inquired wvhat was the mat.
ter.

(&A womari lias been foutid dead ili

tliat cellar," said one of the spectators ;
"4 Ai %çaý starvcd to death, tbey say,
and tlîe coroner baz just been sent for.
1-er daugbter lias corne home after
being out ail night. She was begging,
1 believe, but lias obtaîned no assist-
ance. That is lier yeu hear tioaning."

A panig went tlîrougli the heart of
the merchant, as lie remembered the
occurrence of the precedîng night.
Hie pusbed through the crewd, and
desceîîded into the cellar. A girl bung
over an emaciated corpse wvlich lay on
a beap of st.raw in one corner of tlîe
deep apartmeîit. Lt was the sai-oe girl
wboin lie had refused te relieve.

i& My 1300 child 1" lie said, 9- you
niust be taken care of, God forgîve
me for refusing te help ycu. But here,
taIte tItis;" and hie put a large sum of'
money ini her hiait.

The girl looked up, and gazed va-
canly ; then she put back the proffer-
cd rnoney.

Il t is too lateý, now," she cried,
"my pour mother is dead, and does

Dot need it ;" and she burst into bys-
terie fits.

The merchant., at that moment,
%would have given haîf his fortune te
have recalled her te life.

But the mosta~ffccting case cf ale ina
connection wvith this tiubject, is that cf
al careless sintici, wlzo, by trifling with
lus convictioîns, an(I. putting off', day
aft.cr day, the necessary work cf re-
pentance, is at lengtb drivera away in
lis wickedniess," and finds limqelf ini a
world whcre tiiere is " no more sacri-
fice for sini, out a f*earlul looking toreof
judgnîiieiit." 0, tie horror that will
seize upon bis tort uredul sirit, when he
remembers the golden opportunities lie
bias negleeted, and the mc-anti cf salva-
ion, once graciously voucbisafed to him,

now irretrievably lest. IlToe late, tee
late 1" will again anîd again, and for-
ever, fait upou bis ear, like the knell
of his departed hopes. In the day cf
bis probationî conscience wvouId, ever
and anion, lift its warning voice, and
urge bi-M to fIee froma the wrath te
couue ; but it8 warnings and pleadings
were alike disregarded, under the ope-
cious pret.ext, IlWlîea 1 have a con-
venient season), 1 will cati for the5
That scason bias passed away, and con-
science now speaks in thunders louder
than the crash of falling worlds, and
more dreadful tliau the blast of the
arcbangel's trumpet. Wbite viewing
beyond tbe confines of the impassable
gulf, the company of the blessed,' al-
ready ira - Abrabani's bosom"-and
white listeninug to the rninstreîsy cf the
angels-agaii wvill thue voice cf his
slIeepless conscience proclaim, 4,You
Inighît have been thiere, but you would
Dot ; you migbt.bavejoined that blood-
bought throrig, in singing the halle-
lujabs of hîeaveaî, but you would net.
Now it is too late-the sentence is ir.
revocably flxed, and the door is shut
forever "*

This unhappy îropensity te put off
tlîe thougbts of' dying tilt a future pe-
riod, is very pathetically portrayed by
,Mrs. Norton, itf a poem entitled "4The
Child cf Eartb." Froin the truthful-
ness of tbe sentiments contairaed ira the
pocin, and their appropriate bearing
upon the subject cf this paper, 1 can-
net resist the teîuptation of queting
sonie of tbe stanzas :


